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differsubstantially in sizeand other




but theserelationships wry considerably in termsof the degreeof
isolation thatexistsbetweentheresearcher and theCollege. Research
conducted by theUSDA,on the otherhand,is almostcompletely isolated
fromtheCollegesand Universities.The economics of resourcealloca-
tion to researchincludesnot only the decisions regarding how much
researchto conductand whichobjectives are to be sought,but under




paperexploresthe latterissue. The plan of the
firstdiscusstheresearchprocessin a generalsense
isolatethosefeatures whichare mostrelevantto re-
searchorganization.Empiricalevidence will thenbe presentedin
supportof severalgeneralhypotheses regardingorganizational features
of the agricultural experiment stations.
* A paperpreparedfor the Symposium on ResourceAllocation in
A~jgy}turalResearch, University of Minnesota, Minneapolis, Minnesota,
February23-25,1969. The author,an assistant professor of agricul-
turaleconomics and economics at theUniversity, is on leaveas a visit-
ing assistant professor of economics at SouthernMethodist University
during1968-69. I have had the benefitof commentsfromZvi Griliches,
Finis We]Ch and T. W, Schultzin the preparation of thispaper.2
The ResearchProcess
It is probablyfairto say that a completetheoretical modelof the
economics of the researchprocessdoesnot existat thistime. However,
a numberof studieshaveprovidedknowledge of at leastsomeof the econ-
omic dimensions.ProfessorSchultz,in his symposium paper“Resource
Allocation in Agriculture,” documents and summarizes thesestudies. MY
purposein attempting to describeand cataloguetheelementsin the re-
searchprocessis to providea basisfor the development of meaningful
hypothesis aboutthe expectedproductivity of researcheffortpursued
underdiffering organizational arrangements.
In thisdiscussion I will treatthe researchprocessas a produc-
tionprocess. Such a treatment will necessarily involvea numberof
dimensions not ordinarily important in the conventional production pro-
cess. The treatment doesallowthe use of conventional terminology and
relatedtheory, For example,if we can specifythe inputsand outputs
in the researchprocess,the conceptsof demandfor outputsand derived
demandfor inputscan be applied. (It shouldbe noted,however,that
thesetheoretical conceptsassumetechnical efficiency
process,a condition whichmay not be fulfilledin the
We turnfirstto a specification of the outputor





firstbe madebetween“final”productsof the processand what mightbe
termed“intermediate” products. The finalproductsmay be listedas
follows:
(1) Improvements in tangiblematerialinputs(asconven-
tionallyunderstood) used in producing agricultural
products.3
(2) Improvements in entrepreneurial “allocative decisions”
associated with the non-routineness of production.~/
(3) Improvements in entrepreneurial “allocative” decisions
associated with the adoptionof “new”materialinputs
(whichare not necessarily improvedinputs).
(4) Improvedworkertechniques.
(5) Improvedagricultural productcharacteristics.
This listmay be modifiedby otherspreferring somewhatdifferent
terminology.For example,the development of a new technique whiuhdoes
not involvenew materialinputs,suchas improvedfertilizer placement or
an improvedtillagepracticeis here construedto be incorporated in the
thirdand fourthproductson the list. Since improvedproductcfiaracter-
isticsare not a dominantfeatureof’ the agricultural researchproduct,
and sinceit is oftenpossibleto express,via marketinformation, new
productsin the same unitas old products, we can gainmuch in simplifica-
2/ tionby not dealingdirectlywith it.-
We now turnto the processby which thesefinaloutputsare created.
The role of the intermediate outputwill becomeevidentas we do so. It
shouldfirstbe notedthatthe production of new tangibleinputs,suchas
a new seed,a new machine,or a new chemical,is more directthanthe
production of the second,third,and fourthproductson the list.
Strictlyspeaking, the researchand extension effortdoes not produce
improvedallocative decisionsor workertechniques directly. It simply
~’The termallocative decisionsis used in the samesen~e_that Finis
Welchuses the term in his “Education in Production” PaperLl~/,
~/If we were treatingindustrial research, we couldnot avoiddeal-
ingwith thisdifficultareaso easily,sinceit is muchmore important
in thatactivity.4




The capacityor the abilityof the entrepreneur to interpret
the information from the experiment stationand othersources
3/
important to thisprocess.-
In a similarway,workertechniques are improved as the agricultural
workerlearnsfrom information thathe receivesand fromhis own exper-
iencein usingnew materialinputs. The humancapitalof the producing
entrepreneur (definedto be knowledge of a set of relevantfacts~ an
abilityto understand and analyzenew information) is accordingly very
important to the realizedoutputof the researchprocess. It shouldbe
notedthatthe simplerand morereliablean itemof information produced
by researchis, the morerapidlyit will be incorporated intoan improved
decision.
It is also important to notethat certainitemsof information are
inherently simpleand are neutralwith respectto furthercreation of
entrepreneurial humancapital. This wouldbe trueof simplepriceor
weatherdata. Other itemsof information are more complexin thatthey
are setsof relatedfacts,rulesor prescriptions for decision-making,
or analyticmethodsor models. These latteritemscreateentrepreneurial
4/ humancapitalas theyare learnedand incorporated intodecisions.-
~’FinisWelch~~l~has arguedthatthe roleof educationin the
development of thisa~ilityis one of the most important featuresof
the productive valueof education.
~/Withthe exception of the treatment of “on-the-job” training
thisaspectof humancapitalcreationis seldomexplicitly recognized
in the literature.GeneraIlythe humancapitalformedin connection
with formaleducationis deemedto constitute the bulk of the5
Fxtensionactivityis designedto facilitate the transferof the
information producedby the researcher to the entrepreneur.Successful
extensionactivityinvolvessimplifying information and attesting to its
reliability.In this senseit differsonly in degreefromresearchwhich
also seeksto providesimplerand morereliableinformation.Private
firmsproducingand sellingnew materialinputsto farmersalsoproduce
similarinformation usuallyrelatedto theirown products. Sincethese
firmsare actingin theirown self-interest and maximizing profits,it is
oftenassumedthatthe reliability of the information thattheygenerate
and extendis alwayssubjectto question. As a result,a considerable
amountof effortin the publicexperiment stationis devotedto testing
5/ the reliability of the information put forthby privatefirms---
Nuch researcheffortis not devotedto the production or creation
of thesefinalproductsbut ratherto the development of new increments
to knowledge which can be thoughtof as intermediate productsinasmuch
as theyare inputsin the production of the finalresearchproducts.
In the researchprocessthe researcher acts in someways likethe
~/ continued
entrepreneur’s or the worker’shumancapitalthroughout his lifetime.
X am suggesting here that a processof depreciation and investment is
continually takingplaceand thatfor many entrepreneurs, formaleduca-
tionmay bear littlerelationto the humancapitalpossessedin some
laterperiods. The income-education relationship whichhas beenwell
established does not disprovethisassertion.
S/MY impression is thatsomeof thiseffort(feeding trials,hy-
brid cornyieldtests,etc.) is not especially productive becauseof
the difficulty involved withwidelyvaryinglocalsoiland climate
conditions.Furthermore, in most instances, it is in the lon9-run
interests of the privatefirmto providereliableinformation.6
entrepreneur who is makinga decision. The scientistin a generalsense
is in possession of a certainamountof information, both simpleand
complex, at any point in time (hishumanor intellectual capital). His
approachto a researchprobleminvolvesthe application of suchknowledge
as he has and the searchingfor an interpretation of otherinformation.
His methodology conformsin most casesto the scientific methodof hy-
pothesesformulation and verification by experimental or statistical
methods. Hypotheses formulation is a creativeact and the researcher
drawson his knowledge and on other information as he approaches a
particular problem. Hypothesis verification involves experimental and
statistical methodology, and likewiseis creative. The conceptof
“invention” as an act of creatingnew conceptsor new materialsis
appropriate to this effort. In some cases,the term “search”mightbe
more appropriate to a “trialand error”approachto a researchproblem.
Not all researchinvolvesboth hypothesis formulation and verification.
In fact,muchof it is concerned onlywith the verification of’ existing
hypotheses.
Most researcheffortsyieldsomekindof new knowledge.The econ-
omic valueof thisresearchoutputis determined by the extentto which
as a finalproductit is an improvement over existingproduction inputs,
techniques, and products. The valueof the intermediate researchpro-
duct is determined by the extentto which it is incorporated as an in-
put intootherresearchproductsand eventually yieldsa finalresearch
product.
One couldin principletracethe knowledge development incorporated
in a finalresearchproductand identify the relevantintermediate7
researchproducts. A “chain”of knowledge production couldbe identi-
fied in whichthe knowledge(eitherpossessed by theresearcher or
soughtfromothersources)incorporated intothe production of the final
researchproductwouldbe definedas the highestlevelintermediate re-
searchproduct. This intermediate levelresearchproduct,in turn,would
have incorporated the next lowerlevelintermediate product. One could
thusdefineas many levelsor stagesas are relevantto a givenfinal
researchproduct. The lowestrelevantlevelor stagecouldbe defined
to be the levelwhereknowledge is no longerspecialized in any sense,
but partof the generalknowledge widelyheld by educatedpeople.
This “chain”is not chronological in that the elementsof knowledge
incorporated in the production of finalresearchproductswere not all
producedafterthe elemtmtsincorporated in the highestlevelinter-
mediateproduct. In fact,manyelementsare commonto the production of
both. Each intermediate productrelevantto a higherstageproduct
(whereproduction of the finalproductis the higheststage)will have
beenproducedearlier,however.
In addition, the outputat any intermediate levelwill be relevant
to one or morehigherlevelproduction processes.For example,one of
the mostobviousintermediate researchproductsis the development of
hypothesis testingmethodology, suchas statistical techniques and ex-
perimental designmethods. This kindof intermediate researchproduct
is relevantto a greatmany finalresearchproductefforts.
AS we havenotedalready,theresultof any givenresearcheffort,
at whateverlevel,is subjectto uncertainty.We couldnot specifyan
“engineering” production functionto relateinputsto outputbecause8
someresearcheffortresultsin littleproductof any value. For that
matter,the valueof a givenresearchcontribution is not alwaysknown
for some time. This does not mean thata relationship does not exist
betweenresearchinputsand “expected” output.
The talentand motivation of the researcher verymuch determines the
natureof the stagessuggested here. With someproblems, a singlestage
may be the only interesting stage. The researcher may be workingon a
simpleproblemattempting to producesome finalproduct(suchas in-
formation) and utilizing onlygeneralknowledgein his effort. On the
otherhand,he may be attempting to producea finalproductwhich in-
volvesthe incorporation of substantial specialized knowledge, or inter-
mediateresearchproductsin his effortand in factproducesnot only a
finalresearchproductbut otherintermediate productsas well. Any
attemptto categorize thework of the latteras “basic”or “applied”
wouldbe arbitrary.
Nonetheless, researchinstitutions have seen fit to developspecial-
izations or divisions of laborthatare basedon the levelof the research
product. Many academicdepartments and manyresearchers would insistthat
theyhave no interestin turningout finalproducts. This activityis for
the “applied” departments.No doubtsomeof thesespecializations make
sensefroman efficiency pointof vieweven thoughthereis littleevidence
on whichto make comparisons of’ the relativeeconomicvalueof finaland
intermediate researchproducts.
The severalstageprocessoutlinedin thesegeneraltermsis really
centeredaroundthe conceptof “demand”responsiveness (itcouldbe called
a supplYresponseto changesin demand)of research. An economistis9
perhapsstron~lyinclinedto acceptthe assumption thatresearchentre-
preneursand researchers themselves are responsive to the demandfor
theirproducts. This is easiestto see at the finalresearchproduct
level. It is lessdirectat the intermediate productlevelsincethis is
a deriveddemandand sincean intermediate researchproductmay be rele-
vant to the production of many finalproducts. Thereare manyways in
which thisresearchcan be responsive to deriveddemand. Contactwith
researchers producingfinalproductscan serveto transmitthe demand
signals. The professional organizations are importantin establishing
standardsfor publication and in a generalway for guidingthe direction
6/ of research.-
Advocates of increased supportfor “basic”researchsometimes defend
it in termsof a supplyresponsive researchsystem. That is, the produc-
tionof an intermediate researchproductinspiresthe researchat a
higherlevelwhich incorporates the intermediate product. No doubtonly
a smallportionof the researchwhich incorporates the intermediate pro-
ductwill be instigated by it. ‘1’he “supplYresponsiveness” of research
whichcomesfroma “percolator.g;” of signalsupwardthroughtheresearch
levelsis important in termsof information exchangefacilitation,
The researchproducts,both intermediate and final,havespecial
properties not possessedby conventional products. The use of a re-
searchproductin one situation does not precludeits use in another.
f?/The work of the lateJacob$chmookler ~T’~ documents the
demandresponsiveness of’inventive activityin researchculminating
in a patentedproduct.10
It is not usedup, This doesnot mean that it is costlessto use it in
everyrelevantsituation. In fact,someof the finalproductsof re-
search(information) and the extension activities are requiredto extend
the use of otherfinalproducts(suchas new materialinputs)to entre-
preneurs. Likewise,the use of intermediate productsin @verYrelevant
nigherlevelresearcheffortis not costlessto obtain.
It is sometimes assumedthatthe productsof researchdo not de-
preciatesinceonce somethingis knownthatknowledge will be preserved.
This is not the case,however,for bothdepreciation and obsolescence
prevail. True depreciation characterizes biologically-based research
output . This is typifiedby the new varietyof wheatwhichbecomessub-
ject to new diseases with a resultantlossof yield. Animaland poultry
diseasescan createthe sameresult. There is a secondsensein which
depreciation can takeplace. Our discussion of researchhas indicated
that the intellectual capitalof the researcher is clearlyan important
factorin research. This intellectual capitalis subjectto depreciation
as well as obsolescence.For bothreasonsa substantial amountof main-
tenanceinvestment in humancapitalmust be undertaken by researchers in
7/ everyfield.- Specialization can offsetthisdepreciation processto a
certainextent,but is not a perfectsubstitute for continued maintenance
investment.
Obsolescence occursin all aspectsof the researchprocess. This is
especially truefor the finalresearchproducts. The production of an
~/of course,froma socialpointof view the need to educatethe new ,.
researcher on a continuing basisis in part a maintenance investment. .11
improved finalproductwhichcausedan earlierproductto becomeobsolete,
does not implydepreciation of knotvledge insofaras the knowledge embodied
in the earlierproduct, was incorporated in the improved product.
A finalfeaturethatwe wouldexpectto hold in the researchproduc-
tionprocessis diminishing marginalproductivity.Formallywe wouldde-
finethisto meanthatholdingconstantthe available and relevantinter-
mediatelevelresearchknowledge, increased researcheffortin a higher
orderresearchstagewillyielddiminishing increments of researchpro-
duct. This abstracts fromthe uncertainty featureof research,of course.
For practical purposesthisalsocallsfor holdingconstantthe ability
8/ of the researcher as well.- This propertyof researchis very important
sinceit canexplainwhy substantial researcheffortfailsto yieldre-
sultsundercertaincircumstances. Agricultural researchin the less
9/
developed economies may havebeenunproductive for thisreason.-
When the targetproductfora researcheffortchanges,it may open
up new possibilities forresearchadvancessincenew intermediate re-
searchproductsmay becomerelevant. The declinein fertilizer prices,
for example, has induoeda shiftin the targetproductin cropbreeding
~’For directevidenceon the diminishing productivity of researchsee
t~ author’s paperon International Transmission of SugarCaneTechnology
~/ This paperreportsthe resultsof the canebreedingprogramof the
Barbados, WestIndies,sugarcaneexperiment station. Duringthe 1930’s
the stationwas phasingout its noblecanebreeding researchand introduc-
inga new breedingmethodology, the mobilization method, Usingthe same
testingmethods,the new breeding programyieldedone new commercial
varietyper 2500seedlings broughtto the fieldtestingstage. The ratio
for the old methodwas one in 13,000.
.?/See Professor Schultz’s paperfor a discussion of this,especially
his discussion of agricultural researchin India.12
research. Breedingfor fertilizer responsiveness andrelatedcharacter-
isticshas beenproductive becausedifferent knowledge has becomerele-
vant.
This discourse on the researchprocesshas touchedon a numberof
pointsrelevantto the organization of researcheffortin agriculture.
Perhapsthe most important has to do with theresearchmethodology.It
was notedthatthe researcher has a stockof intellectual capitaland
thathe seeksadditional information in the researchprocess. Those
organizational features whichmakeadditional information moreaccessible
shouldbe important to researcheffortin both the shortand longrun.
In the longerrun, becauseof the depreciation of intellectual capital,
thoseorganizational features whichstimulateinvestment and intellectual
capitalare important.
The dominantorganizational featuresare likelyto be scale,product
mix, and communication facilitating features. The stockof intellectual
capital,i.e.,the qualityof theresearchers, is important also in that
the higherthe levelof intellectual capitalof one’scolleagues, the
moreaccessible is therelevantinformation soughtby a researcher.In
the shortrun, thiscan be independent of the scaleof the experiment
station,giventhat it has freedomto employresearchers withoutregard
to itssize.
Scaleand productmix are relatedin the experiment stationsin
thatthe smallerstationsare likelyto be producing a relatively higher
proportion of finalto intermediate products. They are also likelyto be
producing relatively fewernew materialinputsthanthe largerstation.13
The largerstations, of course,havea muchwiderrangeof research
activityand the possibility of information exchangeis muchgreater.
The specialization of researcheffortas reflectedin the depart-
mentalorganization and professionalization of specificfieldsserves
bothto furtherand hinderthe information exchangebetweenresearchers.
It increases information exchangeby providinga basiswithindepartments
for seminars, and intellectual discourse.However,it hindersinterde-
partmental exchange.The development of specialization alongfinal
product(agronomy) and intermediate product(genetics) lineswithout
provisionfor information exchangebetweendepartments is likelyto
hamperthe productivity of all departmental research.
The organizational featurewhichappearsmost likelyto foster
information exchange withindepartments and certainly betweenthem is
the existence of a stronggraduateprogram. This is also likelyto be
the most important featurewhichencourages the continuedinvestment in
the intellectual capitalof theresearchstaff, The need to developa
stronggraduateteaching programforcesa certainamountof intellectual
capitalinvestment thatmightnot otherwisetakeplace. Graduatestu-
dentsserveto challenge the facultyand to bringin new ideas. In fact,
for mostof the agricultural sciencestheyare the chiefcarriers of in-
formation fromthe intermediate productdisciplines (genetics, molecular
biology,statistics, economics, chemistry, etc.).
All of theseorganizational features, in effect,arguefor more
efficient or moreproductive research. The largerthe station,the
largerthe graduateprogramand the more favorable the conditions for
information exchange.14
Iim~lrical l?vidence
A simpleaggregate production functionmodelwas specified as the
basicframework in whichto measureresearchproductivity.The modelis
more fullyspecified elsewhere ~Z and onlythe majorfeaturesneedbe
summarized here. The ordinaryaggregate production function:
o= f(X~,X2 ... Xn)




explaining changesin outputover time. A recentpaperby Griliches
Jorgenson ~? examinesthe issuesassociated withgrowthaccounting
formulates alternative measuresto accountfor the growthin output.
For our purposeswe can abstractfrommostof the problemsof
growthaccounting and concentrate on the expectedeffectof researchout-
put. Sincetheresearchproductsof the publicexperiment stationsare
made available at low or zerocost
pricesto reflectthem in general.
firmsproducing and sellinginputs
to farmers, we wouldnot expectinput
The researchproductsof the private
to farmerswouldbe partiallycaptured
10/ In general,the samethingwouldbe in the inputpricemeasures.—
true for the non-material researchproductsand the associated extension
effort.
~/They wouldnot be fullycapturedsincefarmerswouldbe in-
different to the new inputsif the priceof the new inputsreflected
the fullproduction valueof the inputimprovement.Some inducement
in the formof a lowerpricewill be offeredto gainadoption. Also,
a givennew inputmay be madeobsoleteby a competitor’s new input
at a latertimeforcinga lowerprice.15
AS a conceptual aid we may writethe production functionas:
o = f(XIQ1,X2Q2, . . . XnQn)
wherethe Qi are indexeswhichadjustthe measuredinputs Xi for quality
changesdue to the outputof the researchof the experiment station,
Then
Q1t Q2***Qn= f(z)
That is, thesequalityindexesare functions of researchresources or
inputs Z. If we aggregate the generalqualityindexesand express
thisrelationship in termsof therelevanttimedimensions we have
Qt = f (Zt,zt-~, . l . Zt-n)
or alternatively,
Qt = W (L)Zt
whereW (L) is a lag operatorspecifying the weightsin the lag func-
tion. This is one specification of the relationship betweenresearch
inputsand output,the researchproduction functionif You like.
A morerealistic specification wouldbe
Qt ‘W (L)G (L)F (L)Zt,
a “convolution” of severallagswhereW (L) is the lag betweenexpendi-
tureson researchand the production of researchproducts; G (L) is the
lag betweenthe production of researchproductand the incorporation of
the researchproductintoactuaIproduction functions (adoption).This
lag is clearlya function of productmix and extension activity. F (L)
11/
is the lag effectof depreciation and obsolescence.—
~/See Jorgenson @ for a discussion of the lag concepts.16
A stochastic term,itselfa convoluted lag function of stochastic
terms,wouldhaveto be included becauseof the uncertainty elementin
researchproduction, as well as for statistical specification. The
validityof therelationship betweenresearchinputsand outputcan be
implicitly testedby substituting the convolution of laggedresearch
expenditures in the production functionand estimating a coefficient
12/
for thisvariable.—
The basicempirical methodology utilizedto testthisrelationship
and deriveestimates of the marginalproductof theresearchdollarwas
to searchamongalternative variables, each constructed from lagged
researchexpenditures, to estimatethe mean lag. An “inverted V“ form
was imposedon the weightsin the lag functionand theweightswere con-
strainedto sum to one. Searching for the variable whichresultsin the
highestR2 in the equation(thevariables were testedeitherby including
them in a Cobb-Douglas production functionor usinga geometrically
weightedproductivity as output-per unit-input indexas the dependent
variable)is essentially a non-linear leastsquaresestimation pro-
2 (thevariables cedure. That variablewhichresultsin the highestR
differonly in the numberof laggedyears includedin theirconstruction)
yieldsan estimateof the meantime lag and of the marginalproductof
the researchdollar.
12/ ‘For a more complete development of the modelalongwith&
discussion of the specificlags,see the author’sdissertation&/.17
Alternative estimates of the averagelag weremade utilizing the
lS/ The technique suggested by Jorgensonfor estimating rationallags.—
estimated averagelagswere approximately the sameas with the inverted
V estimates.The inverted V estimates were morestablebetween
regionsand over time. Averagelags were estimated for all of U.S.
agriculture for severaltimeperiodsand for each of the ten production
regionsfor the 1939-61period. The estimated average




Cross-section dataare not very “robust”for estimating the average
lag,but do allowsometestingof differential marginalproductsof re-
searchfromexperiment stations with different characteristics. Research
and researchplusextension variables were constructed from laggeddata,
usingthe regionallag formestimates, for thirty-nine statesfor the
14/
years1954and 1959.—
Cross-section estimation of researchproductivity presentsseveral
problemsnot encountered in the timeseriesdata. The firstis pervasive-
nessor the tendencyforresearchproductsproducedin one stateto be
~/See Jorgenson Dale,“Rational Distributed La Function,”
Econometrics, Vol.XXXIV,No. 1 (1966). Griliches &“/presentsa dis-
cussionof thisand othermethodsin his “Distributed Lags: A Survey,”
Econometrics, Vol. XXXVI,No. 1 (1968).
~/The basicoutputand inputdataare the sameas thosereported
in Griliches Zvi, “Research Expenditures, Education, and theAggregate
Production Function,” Am ic n EconomicR vi w, Vol.LIV (December 1964),
~. Adetailed explana;fo~ofthecons~u~ion of thesevariablesis
includedin thatsource. Some combination of stateswas necessary be-
causeof limitedwage data. The New EnglandStates;Del.,Maryland, Utah,
WY.,Nev.;and Arizona,N. Mex.were grouped.18
quicklyincorporated intofarmproduction functions in otherstates. If
this is seriousenough,it would,of course,preventestimation of re-
searchproductivity.The factthatestimation is possibledoes not indi-
cate thatthe problemdoesnot exist,only that it doesnot appearto be
too serious. One wouldexpectpervasiveness to be greaterfor inter-
mediateresearchproductsthanfor finalproductsbecauseof professional
information exchangeactivity. If so, it will biasthe estimated produc-
tivityof the groupsof stations with the highestratioof intermediate
15/
to finalproductdownward.—
Anotherproblemis causedby the possibility that differential re-
searchproductivity, if expectedor reflectedin ratesgrowthin agri-
cultural outputwill be capitalized intolandvalues. To minimizethis
problem,the landmeasureis basedon landclassesvaluedin 1940rela-
tiveprices. At thattime littlecapitalization of researchproductivity
shouldhavetakenplace.
It shouldbe notedthatan important adjustment for laborquality
was made in the data. An indexbasedon yearsof schoolcompleted by
ruralresidents weightedby nationalincomeby schooling classdatawas
16/
usedto adjustthe laborvariable.— The experiment stations were
groupedintoclassesas follows:
M/Latimer and Paarlberg @ havearguedthe case for pervasiveness
strongly. They basetheirargumenton the failureto finda research
productivity relationship in a modelsimilarto the one reportedhere.
Apparently enoughdifferences in specification existto accountfor this.
fi~SeeGriliches @ for detailsof the construction of the labor
qualityindex.Ph.D. I, 9 stationsassociated with graduateprogramsgranting100
or morePh.D.’sfrom1957-63
Ph.D. II, 9 stationsassociated with graduateprogramsgranting50-100
Ph.D.’sfrom1957-63
Ph.D.III, 12 stationsassociated with graduateprogramsgranting2-50
Ph.D.’sfrom1957-63
Ph.D. IV, 9 stationsassociated with graduateprogramsgrantingless
than2 Ph.D.’sfrom1957-63
Size I, 11 stations with more than 100 agricultural scientists in
1959
Size II, 9 stations with morethan 60-100agricultural scientists
in 1959
Size III, 9 stations with more than45-59agricultural scientists in
1959
Size IV, 10 stations with lessthan45 agricultural scientists in
1959
AAUP I, 9 stationsat universities receiving a rankof A or B bY
the AAUP for salarylevelin 1960
AAUP II, 18 stationsat universities receiving a rankof C by the
AAUP for salarylevelin 1960
AAUP III, 12 stationsat universities receivinga rankof D or less
by the AAUp for salarylevelin 1960
Ratio I, 8 stations with a ratioof facultyholdingthe Ph.D.
degreeto totalfacultyof .8 or greaterin 1959
Ratio II, 11 stations with a ratioof facultyholdingthe Ph.D.
degreeto totalfacultyof .68-.79in 1959
Ratio111, 11 stationswith a ratioof facultyholdingthe Ph.D.
degreeto totalfacultyof .6-,68in 1959
Ratio IV, 9 stations with a ratioof facultyholdingthe Ph.D.
degreeto totalfacultyof lessthan .6 in 1959.
For eachset of stationsdefinedabovea set of “dummy”variables
eachtakingthe value“l” for stations withinthe classand “O” for
stationsoutsidethe classwas defined. Then for each set,the defined20
dummyvariable was multiplied by the researchplusextension variable
(in logarithms).Thus,the Ph.D.I variabletookthe valueof the log
of researchplusextension expenditures for the ninestationsin that
classand zerofor all otherstations.
Table 1 reportsthe resultsof fiveregressions wheretheresearch
and extension variables mentioned were includedin a Cobb-Douglas pro-
ductionfunction of conventional inputs. In general,the coefficient
estimatesfor the conventional inputsdid not changeappreciably as
alternative researchand extension variables were includedin the
17/
equations.—
The equations 1-3a combined researchplus extension variableis
included.The effectof extensionis very similarto the effectof re-
searchwhichproducesnon-material finalproducts. We wouldexpectex-
tensionto be concerned with information simplification and verification
(ata somewhat more practical levelthanresearch) as well as facilitat-
ing information transferto entrepreneurs. Thus froman empirical point
of view it has beenpreferable to includea combined researchand exten-
sionvariable.The researchvariables excluderesearchin home economics,
~/The coefficient and standarderrorsfor the conventional inputs
were:
log output= logC + .400Labor (Adj.forEduc,)+ .121logLand
(.065) (.027)
+ .189logMachinery + .119logFertilizer + .372log
(.045) (.027) (.0J4)Other
Inputs21
Table l.--Crossectionon estimates of researchand extension marginal
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Ph.D. I .0548 .0256 10,380 37.00
Ph.D. II .0618 .0226 8,595 45.30
Ph.D.III *0500 .0249 7,452 36.10
Ph.D. IV .0566 .0244 7,166 34.10
Size I .0659 .0258 9,710 35.56
Size II .0607 .0249 8,718 39*35
SizeIII .0678 .0244 5,940 32.13
Size IV .0623 .0239 8,750 45.10
Ratio I .0625 .0235 11,160 57,82
Ratio II .0541 .0244 8,235” 34 l04
RatioIII .0551 .0235 6,240 33.65
Ratio IV .0584 .0245 8,830 34.17
Dependentvariables - researchonly
AAUP I .0215 l0143 10,400 21.70
AAUP II .0239 .0141 7,920 20.60
AAUP III .0212 .0132 7,338 21* 45

















Ph.D. II .073 .027 6.7
Ph.D.III .065 .026 4.5
Ph.D. IV .072 .027 6.2
Pervasiveness .00019 l0001
logRes. X Ed. .000018 ,00000822
forestry, and utilization of farmproducts. Likewisean attemptto in-
cludeonlyproduction relatedextension expenditures has beenmade.
Attemptsto includea separateextension variableand estimatea separate
18/
coefficient generally were not successful.—
The resultsof the firstthreeregressions supportthe hypotheses
thatthe largeststationsand the stations with the largestgraduate
programsyielda highermarginalproductper dollarof researchthanthe
smallerthreeclassesof stations, or thosewith smallergraduateprograms.
It will be notedthatthe coefficients do not differappreciably by
class. However,sincetheyare elasticity estimates, the marginalproduct
estimates differbecausetheratiosof outputper farmto researchand ex-
19/
tnesionper farmdiffer. The factthat the differences in the
~/Inclusionof onlya researchvariableleavesthe possibility of
biassinceresearchis generally highlycorrelated with extension.The
exclusion of a measureof privateresearchactivitylikewisebiasesthe
coefficient upward.
~/An approximate test for the difference in the marginaIproduct
estimatescan be applied. The basictest is developedin J. Johnston,
Econometric Methods(NewYork: McGrawHill,1963),p. 132,amongother
places. Insteadof testingfor the difference betweentwo coefficients,
we wish to testthe differences betweenmarginalproducts. If the
marginalproductestimates betweenClassI and 2 were equal,
bl_/_= b2 wouldhold. A “t” statistic
— /_
b (~1 ~2) - b2
t =
var.bl + var.b2 - 2 COV.b1b2’23
productivity estimates may be due in part to a sizeof farmeffectraises
somequestionabouttheirinterpretation. A “scale”phenomenon existsin
thata givenresearchfinalproductis morevaluable, the more unitsof





information generation and transferto speedadoption
The resultsfor the thirdequationprovideno supportfor the conten-
tionthattheratioof facultyholdingthePh.D.degreeis relatedto
stationproductivity.Regression 4 doesprovidesupportfor a relation-
shipbetweenfacultycompensation and productivity.
19/continued
yieldsan approximate test. It is not exactbecausethe factor
751 52
—/= is not necessarily a constant. If
El R2
varianceand covariance shouldbe made.
shouldbe interpreted in that light.
Ph.O.I - Ph.D.IV “t” ‘~0166
.00655
SizeI - SizeIV t 03143 f~It = l
.00567
SizeI - Size II “t” .~
.0059










The fifthregression is reportedwith someapprehension and should
reallyserveto suggestfurtherresearchdirections more thananything
else. It includestwo variables not includedin the firstfourregres-
sions. The Pervasiveness variablerepresents an attemptto testfor and
controlfor the pervasiveness of research. It is a weightedaverageof
commodity researchintensities.For eachmajorcommodity a national
researchintensity or production researchper dollarsworthof comodity
20/
is calculated.— For eachstatethe intensities wereweightedby the
shareof the commodity in the statetsoutput.
If researchproductivity were equalin everycommodity and if re-
searchresultswere completely pervasivethisvariableshoulddominate
the stateresearchvariable. Variations in stateresearchwouldnot
affectagricultural outputexceptas theyare reflectedin the perva-
sivenessvariable.The factthatthe coefficient is 1.9 timesits
standarderrorsuggeststhat it is reflecting somepervasiveness.Its
inclusion doesnot alterthe coefficients on the researchvariable
greatly(it lowersthem somewhat).
The secondvariable,log Res.X Ed. raisessomequestions regard-
ing the relationship betweenresearchoutputand the education of the
~/The researchexpenditures per dollarsworthof commodity produced
in 1959were:
Food and feedgrains .00247’ Cattle& calves .00199
Cotton .00099 Hogs .00132
Dairy .0017’6 Sheep& lambs e 00639
Poultry .00244 Sugarcrops .00264
Oil crops .00104 Tobacco .00171
Fruits .00443 Potatoes .00777
Vegetables .0028125
farm laborforce. The formof the variableyieldsan estimateof the
f3coefficient where
O=A#Ry + P(Ed)
The education variableis the indexof weightedyearsof schoolingcom-
pletedusedto adjustthe farm laborvariablefor changing quality. ~/
The questions arisefromthe negativesignof the coefficient indi-
catinga higherpayofffromresearchthe lowerthe educational levelof
“This is not necessarily what one wouldexpect. How- the work force.
ever,if we interpret it in lightof the finalproductmix of the re-
searchprocess,it can make sense. We would expecteducation to enhance
the valueof the new materialinputresearchproducts. On the otherhand,
the information, especially the simplification and reliability establish-
ing aspects,are substitutes for education.They couldbe worthmore in
a statewith lowereducational levels.
An independent set of dataexiststo allowmoreevidenceon these
questions.Table 2 presentsregionalestimates of marginalproductsand
(marginal) ratesof returnto investment in researchas well as estimated
~/Similar resultswere obtainedwhen the ratioof collegegraduates
to non-college graduates was used.
~/This appearsto be inconsistent with the recentresultsobtained
by Finis.Welch~~ in an analysisof relativewages in U.S. agricul-
ture. His conclusions were thtit the morerapidthe flowof research
outputin a state,the higherthe wage of the collegegraduate. relative
to otherlaborers,(holdingconstantthe relativenumberof laborersin
each class). It is not clearthatan inconsistency exists. I am asking
a different question, one whichdependson the productmix. Higher
levelsof education can lowerthe payoffto research,and it can still





























time lagsand otherdata. The estimates of researchmarginalproduct,
rate of return,and averagelengthof lagwere made fromseparate
analysisof timeseriesdata for 1939-61for eachregion. The method-
23/ ologyusedhas beenpreviously described(p. 15).—
The simplecorrelations in table2 betweenestimated marginalpro-
ductsand the Ph.D.,Sizeand Compensation variables providemore support
for the evidencein table1. A clearpositiverelationship existsbe-
tweenproductivity and the Ph.D.and Size variables.A lesssignificant
relationship existswith theCompensation variableand the Rationvari-
able is weak in thisrelationship as it was in the earlierreportedre-
sults. An attemptto discriminate betweenthe effectsof sizeand
graduateprogramwith multipleregression analysisfailed. A variable,




returnis an ‘*internal” ratewhichuses the
to projectthe lifecycleof the research
products. The simplecorrelations favorthe sizerelationship over the
Ph,D.’sgranted. The relationship with compensation is strongest.
The time lag estimates are for the convoluted lagwhichhas the
threecomponents:IV(L),the lagbetweenresearchexpenditures and the
production of a finalproduct;G (L),the adoptionlag,and F (L),the
~/For a fulldiscussion of the methodology, see Evenson@. The
productivity indexesused in the regionalanalysis were providedin
GordonMacEachern, “Regional Projections of Technological Changein
AmericanAgriculture to l&O.” Unpublished Ph.D.dissertation,
PurdueUniversity, 1964&/.28
depreciation or obsolescence effect. We wouldexpecttheW (L) compon-
ent to be longerthe higherthe ratioof intermediate to finalresearch
products, The adoptionlag shouldbe shorter,the moreproductive re-
searcheffortis and the more effortdevotedto simplifying and improv-
ing the reliability of information.The obsolescence effectwill alao
occurearlier,the fastertherate of new finalresearchproducts
produced. The strongnegativerelationship betweenlengthof lag and
marginalproductindicates that the lattereffectis dominating the lag
relationship.29
SummarvandConclusions
The evidencepresentedin thispapersupportsthe existence of
economies of scalein the presentstateagricultural experiment station
organization.It alsosupportsthe contention thata stronggraduate
programimprovesthe productivity of researchconducted in the stations.
It has not beenpossibleto gainmuchevidenceto learnwhat the separ-
ate effectsof sizeand graduateprogramsare. The dataalso indicate
that the researchdollaris moreproductive in the stations with the
highestfacultysalaries.
We may agree thatthe evidencecouldbe muchstrongerand the
methodology clearerand no doubtmore research is needed. Nonetheless,
the weightof thisevidenceis sufficient to allowsomeremarksabout
policy.
First,it shouldbe notedthatwe have lookedat a researchsystem
froma long-run perspective.Sizeand graduateprogramsare important
in stationsthat have been in operation for a longperiodof time, It
does not followthata new station,say in a developing country,must
stressa graduateprogramimmediately.Perhapsthe best strategy would
be to stressthe intellectual capitalbeingbroughtto the researchprob-
lem and attemptto achievethe mostproductive mix of finaland inter-
mediateproducts. The graduateschoolis likelyto be important in the
longerrun.
The policyimplications for the presentU.S. stationsare not so
cleareither. One must admitto somepoliticalandotherbenefitsfrom
havinga stateexperiment stationeven thoughit may be small. On the30
questionof the smallstation,especially the branchstation,the issue
of productmix comesup. The production of new or improved materialin-
puts is centralto the productivity of the experiment station. The
isolation of the smallbranchstationraisesthe costof information
transferbetweenresearchers, a pointcentralto the conclusions of this
paper,and makesthe conductof researchinefficient.It doesnot follow
thatthe extension workeror the researcher concerned onlywith simplif-
ying information and testingis inefficient undertheseconditions.On
balanceit wouldappearunlikelythat the branchstationscanbe
justifiedas researchorganizations.
As to smallstationpolicy,someregionaland commodity specializa-
tionseemsworthconsidering.The implications of the seemingimportance
of the graduateschoolraisesseriousquestionsaboutthe location of
agricultural researchapartfroma university setting. A numberof USDA
labs including the Beltsville stationmay be adversely affectedby this
lackof contactwith otherrelatedresearchdepartments.The recent
advancesin the biological sciencesraisethe possibility of majorad-
vancesin plantand animalresearchin the near future. The experiment
stationwithoutclosecontactwith the biological sciencefieldsis not
likelyto be in the vanguard.
The relationship betweeneducation and researchsuggestedin table
1 :r?rike$ the possibility that the productmix in the experiment stations
is not optimalin that too much effortis devotedto thoseproductsthat
are substitutes for education.This may not be a highpayoffactivity.
The penchantof agricultural administrators to curryfavorwith sources31
of supportby stressing the production of finalproductshas probably
resultedin too muchextension and edu~ation substituting workrelative
to the production of intermediate products.32
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